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Birthday Parties 
(847) 854-8518 



 Standard Party 

* 1 hour of private floor time 

* 30 mins for cake & presents 

$175/10 kids 

$12.25 each additional child 

Obstacle course or parachute 

available upon request. 

Parkour Party 

* 1 hour of private floor time 

* 30 mins for cake & presents 

$195/10 kids 

$12.25 each additional child 

Includes instructor and/or course  

Nerf Party 

* 1 hour of private floor time 

* 30 mins for cake & presents 

$220/10 kids 

$12.25 each additional child 

Includes all Nerf equipment  

Nerf Tournament 

* 90 min. of private floor time 

* 30 mins for cake & presents 

$350 for tournament of 16-24 players 

$12.25 each additional player 

Includes all Nerf equipment,     

referees & scorekeeping. 

All Party Packages Include 

 Gym time with staff and/or instructor(s) 

 Party room/area for cake, presents, and 
refreshments 

 Tables, chairs, and refrigerator/freezer for items needing cooling 

 VIP treatment for Birthday Child and  one certificate for $40 off any 
month of classes (Birthday Party packages only) 

 FREE open gym pass for each guest 

What YOU Provide 

 Cake, food, drinks, candles 

 Serving utensils & decorations 

 Paper plates, napkins, forks, spoon, etc. 

 Goodie Bags (if you choose)  

Party Attire 

 Shorts, T-shirts, sweatpants or leotard 

 Bare feet (no shoes or socks) 

 NO JEWELRY! 

 No jeans or other clothing with buttons, 
snaps, or zippers 

 No gum, food or drinks 
allowed inside the gym 

A 50% non-refundable deposit is required at time of 
booking to reserve your party day and time. The re-
maining balance is due on the day of the party. 

Party Hosts/Hostesses responsible for guests com-
pleting our online or paper Waiver of Liability form 
for all participating children. Parents are encouraged 
to complete digital waiver/registration through our 
website at www.trinitygymnastics.org by clicking on 
Parties under the Events tab . 

Gratuity not included but is very much appreciated. 

Book your birthday party or special event at                    
Trinity Academy of Gymnastics where your child and party 
guests will enjoy flipping around our 13,000 square foot 
training facility including a huge in-floor trampoline, tum-
ble track, climbing rope, ninja challenges, climbing walls & 
our cool foam pit! You choose from one of our awesome 
party options below! 

Party Times 

Saturdays — 5:30  to 7, or Sundays — 12 to 1:30,  2:30 to 4 or 5 to 6:30 
(times may vary slightly depending on previously booked parties). Some 
Thursday mornings may also be available. Party time too short?  Add 
extra  time for only $60 per half hour! (may not be available for the 2:30 
–4 time slot)  And you go home to a house just as clean as you left it! 

Party Packages 


